
What a 00fItleMBn. Does end Does
Not. '

•

lie is ['hove a mean thing. Ho can-
not stoop to a mean fraud. Ile invades
no secret in the keepino. of another. Ho

betrays 110 ,neverdto his own
-.keeping. ,•Ile struts in borrowed
plumage. He never takes selfish 'Avail-

tnge of our inisinkes, 110 USSR no igno-
ble weapons irmontrOverity. He never

.itabs in the dark. Ho is ashamed of in-

uendoes. Ho is not one thing ton man's

face and another behind his back. If

by accident ho comes inpossession of his

taneighbor's counsels, ho passes upon

them as act QV instant oblivion. Ho
bears sealed packages without tampering
with the wax. Papers not meant for

his eye, whether they flutter in nt his
window or lie open loforo liim in mi-
guarded exposureare sacred to him,—
jr invades no privety of others, how-

ever the sentry sleeps. Bolts and bars,
locks and keys, hedgesand pickets, bonds
and securities, notice to trespassers, are

none of them foE him. lie may be
trusted himself out of sight—near the
thin nest partition—anywhere. Ha buys
no offices, hn sells none, he intrigues for
none. 110would ratherfail of his rights
then win them through dishonor. Ho
will eat honest bread. He tramples on
no sensitive feeling. Ho insults no
man If he has rebuke for another, he
is straightforward, open, manly. Ifs
ennnot.descencl to scurrility In short,
whatever he judges honorable, Ise prin.-

tic& toward every man.

must ho dreadfully
•inising—nny, horridly amusing—Olen
a coquette summons before her the ghost
of de,td flirtations, the skeletons of con-
quest., and the elmenel Of long-buried

1n the ,terchomw, almost every'wo-
man s memory—whether it be burn and
party-stricken, or crammed to the
lire-Ic with treasures varied and man-

ifld -there is kept n special corner for
hoc 'old love " We do not speak now
of the, who, having been interwoven

s greater or leis extent in it woman's
-kein, have colored it with deep jot

“or deep bitterness—of those' whose
never roe; r without it reminder,

regretful or reproaehful, of
114tw doge to the sin, «n .tertnett
ritet pilot on the .tut4ht hy the ..ea

NVe ;peak of tho4o who, in

vould,c be .lirtin from
r.mk ;if her frit-nil• und

iintnneoi., who never eau-eil herpulse
.“ Iltittor unoivolv, or lier elieok to

biennial 3 ; 'but. who, nevertheleiei,

I.y-offered to her nt novo, without .tint or

limit, the richest gift that was in their
power to be.tow, ulhriL it found no fa-
sor in her eyes—we neon ihr wooer,

wooed 111 gain

Clt be ellk lie,. I; lt p uplhe,e
motnori, .• rather ti , it is to one

1, 14 L women of miry ilinde of .liartte-
•..t too prone 1; i, ju.l ni 111.1%, or

rather more likely, la. found
in the gravr,t penile ng in the m.,4l 6;,_

e,wi lietro ; nor tho at oof their
rolittlitnßhip went Int% e

it
In'torlc 11(01'11 \\n+ 111 .01111101%

, much more p , r-onnatze
t halt Schnetdor repre,eat • her I'4 t her
heart otti beta melted :1 litth ahem,
trlll the timer co,er the :-;. wail Gate,
he 10 .I,NI down an tlO. 10" an artst ,

to.] rotormhereti that tatch and i't rrt

•01., ut lir, ehlefegt there WILY ex plating,
silo fnnn home :111,1 peril ,It 111111i

madei0,4 cif • !I-

t,. hand

I'IIE SABBATH FOR TIM WOltklNl/
.1 cc --Thu. Gott + epecial
ire-ent to thy workingman, lIIId i,ne

'norobji,t, 14 to 'prolong Inn life anti
pre-erve efficient hin working time 1n
the vital sysitetn, in acts like a t ompen-
-,iting lama, it repleni:he,
the elasticity and vigor wltivli the 1;1.4.

Its hale drained away, and stip-
phe, rile force ‘slitch is tit nil tin .1).

,tieceeditig , and in the 5.5.0110111 .\0f
"listenee, It tins,wer4 the same a. the
ec.monty of income, it 111114W1.1-n I.) hit -

ingti bank. The frugal MUD %%I, put,
-nly4a round to-day, atedher pound twat
month, and who, in is Tile!. V. siN .

• Its puttitir by 1113 Anted.potitoel. frnt
tune to tinntk when 110 gr.•%‘
;1111, gala nut 01.11N' the .1111.1.. poundlnin.

1,111 a 1;04;111,n\ le noel,
11,1 tit, l'I.II,C11•11t100, 111011, WllO 10,-
10.111.i. one tiny sit s.Htettee \veld.,

in-lead of eilloitt4 the 1:1111)1011 ti)

1/:,/n1, 1(.( 1 :111,1 torn in the hairy 81,1
,reto1)1, of , tr• won, it ilevotodiv
up -the 1,40,1 of 11, `-111,} I,ett• it

i 1nn, 1n Is ngth a
5051 •I.r" .'it k 5%1 h ll'.

- hulls I,f •.I.lt•ti
tho No, t/i /tilt, Pi-

WHAT WOULD You —"What
would you do, my dear children, rl
Christ stood here in your midst to-day ?

ai.ked a lady of a Sabbath-school slash.
The little girls gave various answers "

tine tliought oho would ask for a .new
heart, ' while another s erg der idedly
,aid that she would "ask for a new set
of furs " But, as the questign went
round the class, one little girl, a beau-
tiful child of five years, lifted her browin

es, fall of solemn rapture, and clasped
her tiny hands .

"I would not ask him to give me 110 -

th I lig ." she said, "but oh, how I u•unld
lore /um t"

Is it strango that Christ took littlo
children in his arms and blessed them 7

_What would you do, render 7

- —Come, let 113 all to work, nod ev-
ery ono mind his , own business • let us
not lose ore day in idlelless, nor distract
our diligence with repining at the ad-
vantages of others. fled is our absolute
Lord, end can do with his own lie he
pleases. If we• began our repentance
late, let us quicken our diligence ; if we
had tho lumpiness to be called early,
let us not grqw remiss in ilia service,
lest we be outstripissl by the others'
zeal, and shamed in our slowerprogress,
and justify God, not only in His equal-
ing them, but sollingf.thein before us ;
end, indead of being he made last ;
oh I that It be not quite shut out of the
kingdom of God. •

Hournese is the beauty of God im-
preesed mon 1 he soul, and the impressionfe everlasting. Other beauty is but a
faded Plower; time will plow up deep
furrows upon the fairest lime, bill 'this

1i300k5 St 55tationerp.

GRAND OPENING!

41 GEORGE O'B RI EN,

bee Jest received the largest arid most aom
jdete stock of "

ROOKS d STATIONERY

ever brought toBellefonte. All the

LEADING NEWSPAPEItti, itIAUAZINEB,&C.,

willbe kept on baud
Subacriptions will be received for the various

Periodicals of the day.
Parties ordering through him may feel as-

sured that their orders will be promptly at..
tended to. Room, corner ofDunlop and High
streets, in Bush's lintel building. vl4n9

larbtral

COPS COUGH BALSAM!

This long tried and popular Remedy la again
called to the attention of the public. Aa often
as the yearrolls arouttd, the proprietors annu-
ally make their bow to the people, and remind
therd thntamottpt the many 'things required
for the health, comfort and sustenance of the
family through the long anti tedious months ofWinter, COe's Cough Ba,taam obi:kid not be for-
gotten. For years It has boon a household
medicina—and mothers anxious for the safety
of their children, and all who suffer for any di-
net le of the throat, chest and lungs, aguume
aftbrd to do without It. In the or.dimityfur ono.) co lone the market, we nowmaple our Mammoth family size bottles,
which will, In common with the other Rhos, be
foundat all Drug Stores,

FOR rROUP
The BaiNIMI will he found Invaluable, and

may alwayn be rolled upon Inthe most extreme
canon.

WHOOPING COUGHTAIVINGSTON'S 'IIOOK STORE,
(Established In 1845.)

At this well known establishment may be Tho teatimony of all who have used It forfound et erything itt the this terrible disease duringthe last ten yearn,
1100 K LEM' whether la, that It Invariably relieves and earns ft.

CLASSICAL,
LAW,

SCIENTIFIC,
UR LITERARY

Art ix lolwl‘o w.nortment of

=I

nith or Without Plinthgraphic Maui, nunring
In prior horn S 1 75 t (W.) Alno nll tho I)ny
and Stnnlnt• Boolrx In gninnal Ilar•

Ri.\ sric 81" i<s
TIT. I 7CIC tttn ,ftft,

Lrj. ‘L, BL %NKR
LEGAL BLANKS

sTATioNEnr,
STATIONERY, rto

Prompt attention piw•p to order.. A liberni
dMlr•nnnt made to then, who bur to sell

NEw BOOK STORE

Mil

=I

Rta lmnml and Nmrs Env.lr rn

Ltf (l I) MILLER

pureloceril the Book, Stationery unit
egtehlivlitoent of Kinntoe and Itro , on

Ilegheni .tr....r new the Dikmorni, to which
he letvp,t 1.1,1,41 a large invoice of gooiIa,PUCII
114 w genetnlly kept in :viral! conducted Book
and 4ptuourty Siete 11:4 stock conflate of

The.4agi. ediell, I nw. DLaeellnn^ou'
Hendee ~theel, Heheel Itooi.v, Time Book

Book 1., and Diane. Every grade
and puce of l'ap, Legal, Letter, Bath and

Note Paper, tine hencli Paper, Enro
lope. of every de seri ption and Price
Pen., Inkr,
itabla•r hand., transparent WO
0,1onion glatea, Slate peueit,
' Lead Pent ill, ( rayona, etc

Al l'aily and Weekly Pripet., Naga-
• and 4hoet Mnoc, a large .upply of 1 ~zol

and .luau, eg Illank.i.eonatantly on 111111,1, Alpr
I 9, hit' trial Iticirenue Stamp" 14 face lle Ir

AgULL rat 7.igirlLlllll.ll-1
led N 5 all Mg Flmd

Con.ltry rner,lorni, a i Id tin Ito!' toenll and
oaaretne my It 1001tIrti part•linallig, else-

t• r I r in all at taannfooturerr prieem
t r, tet. lohrn dos,n 1 II:ino31-ly

SORE THROAT

~liotcl~—~+ctl oo~is~

A I; \I A N • S 110TE1.- N 11..1
)(- 1:11.1 N, Propri-Lm

iNnr. ,e.tabli%hed and w ell l( ti ara Ilutel,
eo the keuthenat F•ot it, of Iho

mond,oppocite the f'eurtlioit,e, Ititylew been
I.' It inlet announce,.

the feriller patron. , of thi. I ,Inblinhment
to 1110 ti at cling ;1111,1i, gt net that he
',it-eighty refitted 1114 hoe le, and It pre-

pared to render the need eate.fnetery areorn-
e, rli 01,1 t 1 All I, m y fax er hum elth their
N01,1111,40 No pule, will be epored on 1110

t n. old to the 141r1VPII it 111, Of cumfnrt of
vee,.. 111 it he II hint will find

h . • .` le eleindlintiv led it ith the, fluid
,e tetenote (err the Mal k. t w ii Ilford,tinny tip
in-tee It the 11104 we, ed r,oltr 11,4

o tall /1114 OA`, 1•01111110 the t 1,10.1101 It. nor,..
Milling the oat 111 :I/%. and wlllalwayi

le In.-r-1 d Lv th I MI) I It,i.tcenLv r 1•1.1 lit
1111111i, beetler.. Crif lent a Call, mile and till
nod ,e,tnlent Ilett t I it 111 lie
it ..tnmo,lntfnn.‘Tl eXCeliOnt,
.- 11. I tothe.t•.l,from ,thnenl ala find wenn) totholr- -

N1;1' 110TI:1„ HUNTING
A don. I'm I MO111:130N, Prolowtot

tab', lonent liar hitt boon Immmt
J Mon loin, hop., pop lotot of tho Dior

I,4ken entirely remodolo I and
refimni..hml, Anti nnpplie4l nit h nil the Ifinfil, n
oopr.d..ondru nn 1 vont entononq noot ,tdr to
fir,1-.1.1•• he dining. room Im, born

I ,11101 ti On,. nod I', nod 1111moon
nntl unv nod ill.. Ontlndor 4 nta All ti ntr

and ill. Pt...., into! ..IVII•II,Or to innke
Id, meet, I, t foot (v Pn... melt for
BI•dr,11 Sirrin '44 will find tki • he 11100. 111 -1.,11,-
,11.1.• .1 I plooe In inudon v

FI NI; cd:r
%I:c. t„.

:I. i.e Ifo lir maim,. the piddle gcnerally
that he 1111 w .11 11111111,14 the 10104 0 J114111041 hotel,
where he will lei Kind to meet and greet ills
former blends, and meas.'s- a share cf the
public patronage lip st riet pei Ronal attention,
to the details of hls businviont, he hopes to be
lible to render satisfaction to all 14 homey favor
him with their patronage. thin Bar and Table

It be made it specialty. Ills Waldo is good
and will he attended Iry careful, attentive host-
ler., An excellent Livery is attached to this
eatatiliviiment, 1411101 strangers will find to
their advantage Oleo him a rail, 0110 and all,
he took confident that all will be satisfied with
their areonirnmintions vlben-ly

MUSH A NON HOUSE, Pll ILIps_
burg, Pa—JOHN H (RA{ , Propt totor

1011g-e4ta1,11411,1 and well known Hotel,
having hero purchased by John H thirty, he
announces 10 Itii former patrons and to the
puhhr• generally, that he has refitted It thor-
oughly, and In prepared to render the moat
satcifactoty accommodations to rill who tnay
Guar him with their patronage. All who stop
with him wl,ll llnd Its table abundantly sup-
plied with the best fare the market will afford
His liar will always contain the elloieeht of
liquors. Ills otabllng is the hest In town olre
Jilina rail. ye wenry.hulen and a.hunghred, and
he will give you rest, rimgdent that WI will be
satisfied with their accommodations. Stages
run to and from the 1101141, et ill31)-

Keep your tdront wet with the 1-lAlmm—ta-
king little And often—and you will tory noon
find relief

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS

Yield at one() to n atendy use of this great
remedy. It will miccectl ingiving voila 'Aimall other remedies have failed

SORENI,7 OF THY. THROAT, CHEST AND

morvroun IROISE, LOCK •II A
yen—lßA A (111 1 UCH, Proprietor.

Thla elegant lintel. forrnetly knot a a. the
"Wa.hlngton,elioune," on Wnter otreet. to non
ready for the reception of violtors and board-
er. It has boon elegantly furnished, and Re
table Isalo cup laid with theboot. Vkitor%
to /levet, a 111 find thlo the pleß.nn toot

place In the eddy A free bag convey., the
guest of the honve to and troth the sallow,
trains. Vltein

111111SE AND LOT •FOlt SALE.
The milewrilwr otter, a doubh two-

xtoty Frame limp° and Lot for sale, together
with exceoll6nt stunt stable and etrrinkre
hotter', oltureten near the Court ileutio and di-
rectly oppomlto the ptupon, II Pork or pronto-
node gren twin The property Is In good amidairlion andwill rootfor Puyper annum.'
at the dbor of the haserrient kitchen. Term+
easy,—hart ensh, and balance on limo to cult
the puteltet4et.
Itellefoutit, March 4, 'to 1t0..9 lollt\ 11.11 CI

I ITN(.6.
•

Ue not delay procuring and Immediately ta-
king Coo'n (long ❑alnam, when troubled withany of the above named diffieultlea. They am
all pramonliatvp. ayniptomn of Consumption,
and ifnot arreotead, will 'winner or later swoop
you away fhto the Vlilley of shadows from
which noon man aver return

I=

Many a taro-Wmn 149 found raliofspd
to-day rejoices thnl I Ilfo has born Mg& anon
and prolonged by the use of co,.'Gough
Balloon

11111EGE

'rite people Innow the article, anti it hands no
comment from us It It for sale by every
Druggist and Dealer In Medicinal, in the tins
tod State,.

C 0 CLAIM CO
Solo Proprietor., Now Haven, Ct

RF. A D.L 11ZALD I I ICEA

I=

World 'A Groot Remedy'

=1

Tide preparation is prononnead by Dyspep-
tics as the only known remedy that will surely
cure that aggravating and fatal malady For
rears it swept on Ito fearful tide carrying bo-
Inf.r it to an untimely grave, Its minim:lBot suf.rev I
COLS I)IHI'EI'bIA CURT,. 1101 ColllE To

ItEBCU F:

Itollaftst son, DyPpep3ll. Sick Ileutache
ournean of Acidity of Stomach

Rising of Food, Flatsl(mM
f.totalOole,Wenrinena,

tinnily lamina-
ting In

[tenth,

Aro WI surely LAITCIi by this potent l'enul), A 9
the patient Lek.. It. Although tort fire vrere
before the people, whet Iv thin verdict of the
lIIAVI,II Hoer hat I.e4tor Ho 'Eton, of 11111enu-
keo, says

Mit a tit tiI, Jnn 21, Isl',l
Mcwrn C. U CI Ardt A ('n, New Haven, Conn.

!loth myself and wife have used Cue's Ily.-
pep,A Core, Kn.( it li.w lerl.r(4l

a remedy I hare NO 1101M/till-WI In
•uy nut that ten bury int ...I great benefit from

ery respeetfull
1.1%-ThicHl,—X TON

"A GREAT TILFASI "

Prom Rev I. IV4, A von, Lornine Co (Rile

Messrs STRONG it ARMSTRONG,

Druggists, Cleveland, Oliii,

OVCTLEIIIIN It given ma groat pleasure to
state that my wife. has dorivod groat benefit
from the use of Mo's Dyapepaia Cure. She
has boon for a numborof yearn greatly troubled
with Dyspepsia, accompanied with vtnlet t par-
nxynma of constipation, which so prostrated
her that she wan all thoNhit form the, un-
able to do anything She It, a your M-
cLane°. C00.1.1 Ly spepsia Curo aM derived
Great benefit from 11, and Is now comparatively
%.,I1 She regards this modirino as a great
Olentitu

Truly your,
13th, 1868. w L. F WARD

CLER/JYtIEN

The Isaac Aiken, of Allegheny, toatlflom
that It hex curod him after all other romodloe
hen failed

DRUG° ISTS

Any druggint In the country will tell you, If
you take tho trouble to enquire, thatevery one
that buys a bottle of Coe's Dyspepitia Corn
from them, speaks In the most unqualified
pronto of its groat medical ♦lrtue.

COE•; DYBPENIA CURE

Will alio be rotted Invaluable In all casem of
Diarrhea, sentery, Colic, Rummer Com-
plaints,GripiDy ng, and In fact every dla.ordered
condition ofthe steinach.

airlilohl b Dritn,gleta In city or country ev-
erywhere at II per bottle, or by application to
the

C. U. CLARIC 00.,

BotePropr $, Ilaven,C L

abbettioemento-

HAMMEN SECHLER, DEALER
IN

16 1,

........

FAMILY OROCERIEB!

FAMILY j ()ROC F:RI EIEL

FAMILY OROCEIii FA

Keetconinalaly .eoineelle aVic toc etnc li7.oand carefully

•FINE
FINE
FINE

FRESH CHOCE
FRESH CHO ICE
FRESH CHOICE

FAMILY
FAMILY
FAMILY

GROCERIDI GROCERIM.....GROGERIER
GROCERIES... GROCERIE'S GROCERIES

Fresh Tub Oysters,

OE=

PrimeHrNireii,

Prline Birtipe

Dried Fruit

Canned Fruna

Good old Java (Wine-. _Foreign Frultn... New
Corn Meal Superilno Family Flow

Ligget's Btiekwheat Flour
Sugar-cured 1111/111P

Choice Dairy Hotter
Prima Faetnry Choric.
XX Porto It Baking Mol
Extra WagWag Haim
White Clover Honey,
Etc., etc, etc.

Remember the place

HAM MEN
['ARMEN SEMLER
HAMMEN SFAliffrEk.

1=III!II

CIE=
UELLEFUNTI, PA

11ugh II 1N••

DANFORTH'S P 10) LEI hi
FLUID,

NUN EX PLOSIVE r

SOMETHING NEW UNDER 'fill
EMI

SAFE UNDER ALL eniutidsTANvivo

THE NEW 1.1(.11'1's

ri~r: PET IZ'l)1, I.: II NI FI.I' I

Manufactured by J J Palmer, under Lott7•r.
Potent, supplic,a nece.etity an N ell //II
hold ennvenienee it lin. hoes In Isitt more
than a year, and is growing ❑i tai 'r n het ci er
used 11 make. the neatest and In ov I• le
erect the best light No onennive rotor, no
limoke, no grease to soil garments, no danger
from explosion in lamps, does not Injure s eat,
oyt's. Rives a softer beta than lii iiiia
be need with or without Chimney, ekun Is•
burned lit ally lamp with the tt Ming ensure
of changing burner.

IT lq CHEAPER THAN ANY 1.14.111'
GKI'T DAYLIGHT

=9

ticr patrons pct our MUM 10 tarlona 114,4.
Slid they give ue mnrudnua accounts of Its ef-
ficacy In (donning tin, Hoop., elothem, removing
grease or mildest, in mite% Itchingrheotnntisin and
curing burn., etc

The tonal! Patent Itra..ci Lamp, parked aith
cotton, 114 popular "run liliont light," and In a
neat and convenient thing for a travelor to
take In the pocket

This Fluid requires no loom caution In Its
nun than kerosene We whitno no one to all
['lamp while burning ,if any of it spilled, a
flame should not be brought near it, for
though it will not explode, we do recommend
It as good to burn ff in ease of carelessness
oraccident It should ha set on fire, smother It

ith a cloth lmt. Ifn lamp does not workharing," It nut Burners, there must he
n defect In the Humor, end It should. be sold.
med.

The wick dot, not require frequent cutting.
When charred the histao ttlekent, and then the
eon] may ho retnoved by rubbing or milting
Chin-mega 'trident need anithing There nen•
or was a portable light that required no little
work to keep It in order

It &ex not irwresoo the rate of Insuranco
where tined or ptore,l

Is not eonoldereit dung. roily I, the along
Board of Underwriters.

IteNired lila tirat Premium at lhn Stark and
Tuncaravrra county, ) Faint, last Ira 4

Firemen can control a fire. but they cannot
nn explonlon, therefore the Fluid In preferable
on title Account.

IT CANNOT IIN: EXPLODED!

BIM ellercd to tan y pernim who wall produce
a legitimate explosion. of lin capon.

In nvn by ever 10110(1 (amino., limy) of which
are in Cleveland and the vicinity, all of whom
recommend It cheerfully.

FOR BALE IN THIS COUNTY ONLY BY

LOEB, MAY & LOEB,
MERCUANTB, • BELLEFONTE

/Whorp II at be coon burning At any time
Mile

Tlf E PLACE TO 'Cita 81101..:S 1Everything now and warranted!

000fV000001M000090

0000000 or.tili Ito nn
00000

000

P R..K.Y
HOLIILILIAND

BOOT...eriD...BHOE...BTOREZ
(Ono door above Reynold's Bank.)

Have Just °penal the moat completekassertment of everything In the
BOOT AND 8110 E I.NE

Boer brought to Bellefonte. Their entire
stock, which le the lergeat ever opened In this
place, was mode to order from thebeet mate-
rial. It wan purchased for cash, and will besold much lower than any ether can afford,
who buy* on time They are practical work-men, end everything Fold will be guaranteed
as represented. Repairing and custom-work
promptly attended to. vi:ln2o-ly

BELLEFONTE BOOT AND SHOE
STORr.

-4t-A- If-A- fit &

I=1:1=1

(;ENTS' TRENCH CALF ANT) CONORFAS
BOOTS AND 8110E8.

liar leg added largely to ntir (twiner stook,
me Olin n9Slire 010 ininlie that we have now t he
heat selection in Central Ponnotylvanla of

ME
Buttoned,

Front I,sev,
Skin Love

and Congress
Roots and Shoos

- • Marittfictilrod
frotn the

sery Lost
English

Luting
Wove Kitt.

Congress,
• snit Raimentl e

of the most
fatilliousble style

I=l

Nir itli or without Inch.. Algo, a full 111. e ortment
of the Vies of

Misses' and Children's Rhos■
Manses' and Children's ehoes
Misses' and Children's Shoos

Aim. a large clerk of throw, Cheap Shorte, +net%
AY we rend :them, and which we are ceiling
cheaper than the cheapest

We In% tte an examination of our goods, and
the Toth...meg, of thepuhtfe ri2tr2a-ly

- -

Aallanare—ams

H.\ I?I,WARF. ! ITATZPWARE !'rho Ida, to lots.

1.1 & 1 11A10:1:4

the •n4•rrihrry would rospertfully Inform
the community that they have opened n corn!

tc

810( K OF II tItI)WARE

eihinneleg nil nuletteii el KOO4l, In that line
which they

11 ILL SELL AT TRH LOWEST PRICES.

Their stock oonalsts of all aorta ofbuildern hardy
aal e, table and pocket Cutlery Carpenters',
Mason's, Plasterer's and Black smith' n
.rooln, and Materials, Nails, Iron, Horse-
shoes. and Horne-shoe Neils, Rope
'Tack le.Forks,Chalas,Bhoveln, Axes,
Grind Stones, etc Honnekceper`n
Goods, Saddlery Carriages trim•

ming., etc, sltft all {clads of

COAL LAMPS,

And the dilTorent parte thereof, together
with n complete iuriortinent of the best

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Mr

They hope, by s.triet attention to Businesa
and a constant cue for the accommodation of
customers to merit and receive a share of the
public. patronage. Builders and others will
find it to theft advantage to call and

EXAMINE rgErn sroek
J & J HARRIS.

No. 6 Brockerhors Row

13ooto & ,4,i)0r0

OM' AND 8110 E MAN UFACM
—The twiersigned respectfnliy in

orin+ tho eittrons of Bellefonte and wittily
that Ito lots tablishedß first clam,

)1 AND sTIOE MANUFACTORY

Neat d oor to Morgan'a Butcher shop, on the
imrtheant aide of tote diamond, where he will ho
lelew, at flinch to wait upon CU 001I1Cre,

Ile being an Erperienred Workman, etiatornera
van rent ~reared that ',RUIN will be 'Tared to

o.ler complete rnti•fartion Gentlnnen la-
,he4, 11114.311and t antia can b., Beeoninwwiateal

ith t he 1.•

4111 il:4
41111 Hl4,
411()I>4

1100 IN
I0( ) 1, 4
I 1 g Yr.

91.11'PF,R14
41.11'1'/.:lt.
Hi ii.i'F.it'•

111 F
OA I I EJtH
GA I I FRS

rb , IfILIIIIflt.'t 11j0k1 t 110 and in
then lateot,. xtyies. liepalring of dl kind"
111 one ptly attonded to
Innis 13=1

CEIEM

I=l 0 R I.SIINOTON
,

J-1-01.MRS kESSINGTON, MAN-
ufacturors of Superior Refined Cast.,

Wel AXES, Double Bitte, Pole, Bole and Poole
log A xoa, and Broad Ratchets of various pat-
terna, manufactured from thebeat relined cast
steel. Mao, Grub Hoes, MaLiockb, and Railroad
and Miners' Pinks. With an advantageoun
location and superior facilitiesfor manufactur.
Mg, we can supply the trade witha

6UPERLOR AXE,

At es reasonable s pries es citn he had any-
where in the country. We use nothingbut the
very best nr msterisi,lind employ none but
the best and moat experienced Workmen. Our
Ares are all warranted. Orders solicited.

1101.14E8 dEABINGTOI4,
v12n35 Milesburg, CentreCo., Pe.

WIL 000 DEN.—PRACTICA L
• Barber, hits Just opened 1111 now

and convenient Barber Et op, over the ghee
store of Graham & Bon, on Allegheny street,
Belllefonte, PI, Re has fitted up this room in
(ho beat of style, with all (ho modern conve-
niences, Ann will be happy to receive. the pat-
ronage of the public. W. IT (1001)EN

sil4nls-at. •

firtellichus &Itcstoratibess

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
For nll the porpolton of n Lomat k

Medicine.
Perhaps no Ono medicine is so untversoll3

required by ewe ybotty as a cathartic, nor Was
ever any before so universally adopted Into
use, in every country and amongall classes, as,
this mild but efficient purgative Pull, The
clone reason la, that it is a mere rolinht
far more effectual remedy then any
Those who have tried It, know th
them; these who have pot, kno'
(heir neighbors and friends,
what it does once it does '
falls through any fahlt
sitlon. We have the
of certificates of .`:„,

in every us"lick the
in all
an

cnrrd
„ .Jl4 It oure-
id all know that

ritYst—that it never
neglect of itn eompo•roe.: open thousands

nunarkahlo cures of the
,„._•ints, but Bitch cures are tilfsll7itberhood, and wo need not pub.

..,dapted to tilragesond conditionsrates; oontoining neither calomel or

retfeleterions drug, they may be taken with
yby anybody. Their sugar coating pre-

serves them ever fresh and makes them pleas-
ant take, while being purely vegetaplo pu
h arm cad "rise from their nae in any. quantity

They °Perste !sn their potverful &p;
the Internal viscera id nitrify the blood and
stimulate It into healthy Notion—remove the
obstructions of the stomach. bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their Irreg-
ular action to health, and by correcting, wher-
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given In the wrapper
on the box, for the following complaints, which
these Pilis rapidly cure s

ForDyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessnese,
Languor and Lose of Appetite, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore Ito healthy toneand action. -

ForLiver Complaint and its Various symp-
toms, Bilious Headache, Hick headache, Jinn
dice or Green ttickness, Bilious Collo and }ln-
tone Fevers, thty should be Judiciously taken
for each cue, to correct the dismissed action or
remove the °lnstructions which cause It.

ForDysentery or Diarrhcsa, but one mild
dose Is generally reqdired.

ForRheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpftst Inn
of the hearrtt,, Pain In the Bide, Bock and Loins.
they continuouslytaken.as required
to ohange the diseased action ofthe system
With such change those complaints disappear

For Dropsy anti Dropsical Swellings they
should be taken in laigeand frequent doses to
produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should be tak
en as irprodtioes the-desired effect try syntp,
thy

A*a Dinner Pill, take one or tooPills to pre
mote digestion and relieve the fitOTTIRCII

An occasidtuti dose stimulates the stomach
And bowels Into healthy nellon, restores the
appetite, and ihrigorates the system. Hence
it is often Advantageous where uo serious do-
rdngernent saints. One who feels tolerably
well, often finds thata (Mee of these Pills makes
him feel decidedly better, from theircleanslng
and renovating effect on the digestive apparel:
us. DR. J. C. AYER ifc CO., Practical Choi:Ws.
LOWELL, MASS., U. H. A.

F 8. Wnaoa, Ag't., Bellefonte, Pc.
vt4—nl9-2m

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR, FOR Rl:*
TORINO GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATO

ItAL VITALITY AND COLOR .—A dressing

which Is at once agreeable, healthy, end etTee

tual for premerving the hair rioted or gray

hair la anon rontored to Ita original color e Ith

the gloss and freshness of youth ThI. hair

la thickened, falling halt' 'checked, and bald

nem. often, though not ahrnr, cured- by Ito

or. car reetore i 1 hair where tho

folli:le• d:e de o7e cr I.eglanda atrophied

and decayed Rut such rui remain can Is

sal-e?ToT tiliftanesm by thrht-srvii—dv," ht-

'teed of fnehre; the heir with a panty mediment

It will Iceep it clean and ♦lgr roue. VP; occa

Mom' t•e vr;r. :ecet,:t !tilt. (tern tnrning

Ry cr 011 ig MY, nr I owneinently provent

bold lot II Vreo from t o+ll ,11.10t01444t4 9 91111.

stance. which make scuts pleparstionS

gerons Blld 111.1,1110111 to the halt, I tie V Igor rail

only liwnelit hut not I,u.

(HAIR 1,1203031NG-, t

I=

nothing iike itatt lea found no drnu note Gut

tabling neither n nor .13 e, It doc nut soil

white catnia le, and yet lasts lung on the hair

gtrlng It n riell gln••y lu.tro and • gritlaU

perfuln.

Pr p to .1 1•%

I'R C. AVER & CU

Pr.., leal and Awilytival C'h•miate

'LOWELL, MIIABP
Pawl SI 00

F y. ll'ilitou,Agenc. a_7 14n1-1y

A cARD TO TIIE LADIES!
DR DUPONCo'S
I=

FOR FEMALES
lutalliblefln Correcting Irre_gularitles„ Ramo*

lug Obstruettoss of the Monthly Turnn,
troth whaOswer cape, and al-

ways suoceullal an a
Preverntlye.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE
Females peculiarly situated, or those sup.

posing themselves to be so, are cautioned
against using these PlllO while In that oondition
lest they invite miscarriage, after which admo-
nition the proprietor ILMIUMON noresponsibility,
although their mljdness would prevent any
mischief to health; otherwise the Pills arerrr
ommended soa

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
For the alleviation of those suffering from

any irreggularities whatever, its well sus to pre.
ventan Increase of family when health will not
permit 11; quieting the Derr. and bringing
beck the "rosy color of health" I. the cheek of
the most delicate.• -

Fulland explicit directions accompany each
boa. Price $1per box; boxes, fie.

Sold In Bellefonte„ Pa., by F. P. GREEN,
Druggls sole agent for Bellefonte. Ladles, by
sending him $1 to the BellefontePostoffice, can
have the Pills eent (confidentially)by mall to
any part of,_ the county, free of_ pontage.

Bold by 0 K. Tozer, Lock Haven; by G. M.
Jianonbuck, Williamsport, and by C. Brown
billion, and by

B. D. BOWE, Bole Proprietor,
- Now York.

pOALSBITRG ACADEMY
BOALBRURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PA

The First Term of the flummer Eeeslon of
this Insti.utioo will begin

MONDAY, APRIL 26,

and continue Tan walla. Instructions given
to youth of both anima In all branches usually
iaught In well-conducted Asadenrkles.

A NORMAL DEPARTMENT

has boon "(idea for the convenle.nco of topoh•
ere or those designing to teach.

Rates of tuition per term from $ to gr. Pe-
pile charged from the time of entering to the
close of the term. hoarding In private feral.
Iles. at gi IA per week.

For further informstlonraidreec.
- LIM:MFR.

Friritipal


